
Vance County Farmers
Have High Soybean Yield

Vance County farmers who gave
proper care to their soybeans are re¬

porting yields of from 30 to 40 bush¬
els per acre, according to J. W. San¬
ders, farm agent of the N. C. State
College Extension Service.

Lincoln County Farmers
Are Sowing Small Grain

Farmers of Lincoln County are
sowing more of their land to small
grain, since they anticipate a labor
shortage next year which would cut
the row crop acreage.

flIXTY SIGE
- he wants ier know.

Ef thcr bull-dog has grabbed yer
pant-loons betwixt yer hind pockets,
and you air needful of sum noo-per-
tection, aint erbout ter easiest thing
to do, is to shift to a-nuther pair and
travel a road that leads to more safe¬
ty?

Well, ther papers, tuther day, said
that one smart man had ast a-nuth¬
er smart man. Did he think that
ther Christin Religion, ef lived up
to by all ther world, would cure all

QUALITY FOOD STORES

Sale of Enriched
PENDER'S BEST M «

Flour?r.r64
24 lb Bag $1.24

Pillsbury's 65 c
FRESH PORK

HAMS. 35c SHOULDERS 31c
IENDER STEAK

Round . 39c, T-Bonc. 13c, Sirloin. 43c
TENDER LI VEK

BEEF 33c . CALF 49c
SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS 25c
Btdlard» Buttor Milk
BISCUITS . 10 to can 10c

Picklessir ««.'» 16c
Dried Navy
B»ans 8c
ttlackcye
Peas llb,'ki1 9c
Fancy Y\ hite

Rice ,lbPk« 9c
Fancy Shelled

Almonds «-<»^37c

Gcrbcr'i Strain*d or Chop|>cd

Baby Foods 2c*'.r 15c
VMiitt' Floating. I'ure

Ivory Soap cake 10c
Mainly owcls

Northern K«" 9c
Plain or Iodized

Sterling sut 2 m 13c

CHERRIOATS 2 is 25c
CHEESE lb. 35c

The General Takes a Catnap

Mai. Ci ri. Ralph Royce curls up In the radio room for a catnap as his

Flying Fortress returns to its base somewhere near Darwin, Australia.
He had just returned from a jungle base Down Under, where U. S.

fliers are living, flying and looking forward to bombing the Japs.
(Central Preaaf

RETURNS TO BENCH j

After an absence of sixteen
years. Judge J. Calvin Smith re¬
turned to the county court bench
this week, showing his usual
court technique developed back
in the period 1919-1926 when he
presided over the tribunal.

these here ills, we-all air a-passin
thro, and under and over, and thro
a gin. and make ther world safe fer
D-mocracy, thout havin to later on

fight World War III, based on ther
same tommy-rot?
And ther feller that was ast to

answer, said.Well, I am shore that
it would, but postiv proof aint per-
sentable, bercaus hit aint never bin
tried yit.
And rite thar is whar ther whole

danged bizness is hitched cross-ways
bercaus old Bel-zy-bub was born in
all of us in ther form of Greed, and
ther tcachins of Christ is to lain how
to git away frum Greed, and live in
ther Good Nabor class; and I aint
never read bout thar bein no Greed
advercated by any ther other re¬

ligions that aint called Christian. All
religions preach aginst Greed, and
almost all shouteis turns two-faced
rite into Greed. A feller will drap
a dime, or a dollar into ther church
plate, and then go rite out and bam¬
boozle his nabor outn $10, sos to even

up his pocket with his goodness. Ef
thar want no Greed in ther world,
thar wouldnt be no man-made suf-
frin in ther world, and you cant show
whar ther Lord hands out any mis¬
ery, lessen it be in payment for sum
ther misery you hav handed out to
your nabor. And ef this here war

dont h ad to a peace that'll save most
folks frum havin to work a week

Furniture Gifts
y0VOfCM/

They Keep Right on (Jiving
Usefulness ami Beauty

HOME, to most people, in
fast becoming a plare to live
in . not merely a refuge in
which to eat and sleep . . .

hence, gifts for the home ran

be counted on to give double
please . . . now and in
the future!

Our Slocks are now complete in
every detail. We hope you will
allow us the privilege and pleas¬
ure of showing you GIFTS that
will appeal to every member of
the family. We can satisfy your
every need in Furniture.

7-

B. S. COURTNEY
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

For Wholesale And
Retail Coffee Men
The following rules and regula¬

tions were announced recently by
rationing authorities governing the
wholesale and retail coffee sales:

(a) Every retailer and wholesaler
shall maintain records of (1) all
roasted and green coffee acquired
by him on or after November 22,
1942, the names and addresses of the
persons from whom such coffee was

acquired, and the date and amount
of each acquisition thereof; (2) the
names and addresses of all persons,
except consumers, to whom green
and roasted coffee was transferred
and the date and amount of each
transfer; (3) the names and ad¬
dresses of all persons to whom Pur¬
chase Warrants were surrendered
and the date and amount of each
Purchase Warrant surrendered; (4)
the names and addresses of all per¬
sons from whom Purchase Warrants
were received and the date and
amount of each Purchase Warrant so

received; and (5) the amounts of
his initial and allowable inventories
of coffee. Each retailer and whole¬
saler shall also preserve all exist¬
ing sales and other records upon
which the computations of his ini¬
tial and allowable inventories are
based.

(b) Every retailer or wholesaler
shall on or before December 31,
1942, report to the Board, on such
form as may be prescribed by the
Office of Price Administration, the
following: (1) the information con¬
tained in his records maintained pur¬
suance paragraphs (a) (3), (a) (4),
and (a) (5) of this section; (2) the
computations of his initial and al¬
lowable inventories; and (3) such
other information as may be called
for by such form.

Farm Buildings
Must Be Preserved
Money spent on the maintenance

of farm buildings in peace time pays
high dividends, says D. S. Weaver.
Extension agricultural engineer of
N. C. State College. In War time he
says, the scarcity of materials for
new buildings, and even for repairs,
makes maintenance vital to insure
continued use of the building.
Perhaps the most needed protec¬

tion for existing farm buildings in
North Carolina is paint, says Weav¬
er. The life of a building is increas¬
ed by 30 per cent or more if it is kept
in good condition to withstand ex¬
posure to the weather.
"The duarbility of paints depends

to a great extent upon the quality
of the produ. t," the agricultural en¬
gineer asserted. "All good paint con¬
sists of an oil mixed with powder,
known as a pigment. The quality of
these two ingredients, together with
the method of mixing, determines
the desirability of the paint.
"All paint manufacturers who

make reliable products put on the
for jest ernuf to live on a day, then
World War II is shore in the offin.

Suggests Plans For
Beautifying Home

John H. Harris, extension land¬
scape specialist of N. C. State Col¬
lege, says there are many home l^au-
tification jobs that can be accom¬

plished during the month of Decem¬
ber. "We all need to keep our morale
high," he declared, "and the im¬
provement of the homestead will
help make life more pleasant for
those on the civilian front, and for
label of the can the amount of each
kind of pigment and liquid used,"
Weaver continued. "Paints without
such a formula may be considered of
doubtful value. Since two-thirds of
the cost of the paint job goes for la¬
bor, it is obviously foolish to use
low-grade, short-lived paint."

the fighting forces when they re¬
turn from the camps and battle-
fronts."
He offers the following home

beautification suggestions for De¬
cember:

(1) Now is the time to transplant
trees and shrubs.you will wish you
had next spring. %

(2) In gathering Christmas greens
for decoration or sale, why not go
deep into the woods rather than de¬
stroy the beauty along the road.
Even in the woods, our decorations
may be gathered by careful pruning
rather than by destroying the tree.

(3) This is a good time to prune
grapes, raspberries, and many shrubs
such as Abelia, Crapemyrtle, Hardy
Hydrangea, Desmodium, Butterfly
Bush, and other late summer and
fall-blooming shrubs. These may be
pruned equally as well in February
or March, but don't put off too much
until spring.

(4) Keep the leaves off jour lawn
them for comport. Mow your

winter lawn as often as necessary.
(5) Avoid pruning (dehorning)

your valuable shade trees. The only
pruning shade trees need is remov¬
al of the dead limbs, or perhaps
some thinning out of the branches.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptsms af Distress Arising trsm

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
ErasRookTetli ofHmmTmM that
Must Help or It WIS Cert You MetMag
Orertwomillion bottieeof theWILLARD
TREATMENT have been bold forreliefoi
¦yra ptome of (list rtee srislng from Sieeioea
nod Ouodtnal Ulcen due to (icmi Add-
Pear Dtpretlefi. Sour or Ueut U'»e>,
Oaaeinne. Heartburn. ete-,
due to Creeee Acid. bold on 16 den tnoll
Ark for -WHIard'e Itouu" ehlcjl full/
explains f t'is treatment.frw.at

DAVIS FHABMACT

WITH tlie world situation in its current condition it is not only
wise hut practically necessary to make this Christmas a practical
one . . . Our complete line of merchandise for Ladies and Chil¬
dren is not only practical hut is reasonably priced . . . Come in

today and do your Christmas shopping early!
KMIf
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HOUSE COATS
For Children and Ladies

ALL PRICES

GIFTS
For

BABIES

SHOP AT ANN'S FOR THE FINEST GIFTS IN TOWN

Children's DRESSES
SILK SPUN, TRANSPANT

And VELVET

Pajamas and Gowns

Lingerie and Silk

LARGE STOCK
LINENS

Fur Christinas Gifts
Hi'»l Quality
SLOPPY JOE
SWEATERS

Special I'rice

LACE
CURTAINS
Special Valuei

$1.49 to $2.98
BATES

SPREADS
$1.98 to $4.98

LINEN I
Handkerchiefs
For Men and Women

ALL PRICES

PILLOW CASES
LUNCHEON SETS
BRIDGE SETS

Lace TABLECLOTHS

GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
Our Prices Are Lotver, Too. Visit Us First!

SCARFS and
VANITY SETS
Many to Select from

SHOES
For Every Member

of the Family.
All Sizes. Many Prices

ISeic Shipment
LADIES'
DRESSES

Lovely patterns. Fine

quality materials.

$3.98 to $7.95

Legging Suits
and

Snow Suits
For CHILDREN
ALL PRICES

$2.98 to $9.95

Ann's Variety Store
Mighty Men of Vision By The Baker» Of

BAMBY BREAD

*jp&tSAs/ss/es7\
OH

I WELL,LOOK AT OUR1 KID BROTHERS
SCRAPPIN' JUST LIKE
WE USED TO .

1 YEAH! GREAT WAY TO H
WELCOME US ON OUR LEAVE.
LET'S PART 'EM .. SAV. WHAT'S
THE TROUBLE BETWEEN YOU

JWKl ?33P

A*V... HE SAYS W L/STENVOU TWO TOUGH
YOU SOUXfcKS ARfc( GUYS! SOtiXRS AND SAILORS
AftUMCH (^SISSIES V |OIH GET EXTRA VITAMINS!
.CAUSE YOU HAVE TOV OUR WETS ARE EN* 4
HAVE EXTfcR VITAMINSJ RICHED WITH EXTRA
.AN THE SAILORSVITAMINS A ,B, AND...

13^

* 6f£7WE GET U WELL, BUDOY, EAT PLENTY Of IT,
ENKSf VITAMINS \ BECAUSE HEALTH DEFENSE AT HOME
IN ENRICHED V 16 AS IMPORTANT AS HEALTH DEFENSE
WHITE IAEAOI I IN THE ARMYAND NAVY!
3fcm.r

Brig. Gen. Hershey says "about H of 1941 1
military service rejections were directly
or indirectly due to faulty diet." This was |
one reason for nation-wide government-
sponsored program to enrich white bread

BAMBV BREAD U ENRICHED with ViUmia Bl, Niacin (an¬
other B-Vitamin), ami Iron, in accord with the government-
sponaorod program (or bettor health and welfare. Bap it
... it'i good... and better for pen!

I I: ENRICHED BREAD


